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lmportont! Plsase raad all instructions before using your kilnl

Ssneral Information

Congratulations on the purchase nf your new AIM Kiln, a partne r in your [reiltive activity! We

sincerely wish you many happy nnd productiv* years in the use of your new kiln,

The firing chamber of your new kiln is r:nnstrncted nf insulating firehrick. lt is an efficient
insulator, but extrcrnely fragile and should always bo handled with care. The high te mperatures

required to fire create tremendous $tresses within the kiln, causing the brick to actually expand

and contract with each firing. You may begin to notice hairline cracks in the bricks; they are

simply expansion cracks and do not effect thn functioning of the kiln,The lid ir coatnd with a
thin, high-temperature refractory paint which makes it more durible and prevcnts dusting of
the brick particles onto your war€"

Yor-rr kiln is equipped with iron-chromium-aluminum elemonts, or heating coils, They are

pinned in place to prcvent contraction and intruslon into the firing chamber, The elornonts

become brittle after a few firings, Care should be taken not t0 bump them, or hreakage may

occur, When you first turn on Vour kiln, you will hear, a "hurn" for a short time; this is normal

kiln function. An element is designed to have a very long life and is capable of many firings,

However, their lifespan can be shortened sconsidernbly by ccntact with materials such as bits

of bisque, Slaze, cones, metalnr kiln wash, Keep your kiln clean by vacuurning the inside

regularly"

Peepholes allow viewing of tlre firin6 chamher nnd witne$s cones durin6 the firing, They also

provide an escape for water vapor and ga*es, For each peepFhnle ynu will he providod with *
peephoie plug to insert during firing. lts taperod shape ensure$ a good fit for h*at retention. Be

$ure to wear protective goggles when vinwing inside the kiln to protect your eye6 from infrared

heat,

All kilns {with the exception of th* 3500 series} hnve been supplied with a wedge brlck. Use this

if you wish to prop the lid ope n during the rarly stage$ of most firings,

Your kiln rnust be fired on ths kiln stand provided as it has been sp*cifically designed fnr each

kiln. The space below the kiln is necessary fnr air circulation ancl the prevantion of hoat build-

up. To avoid unevnn glaze flow and prnblems with the kilnsitter A,LWAYS MAKI CERTAIN THE

KILN STAND 15 LTVTL AhJN THT KILN 15 C[NT[N[D ON IT"

The lid hrace holds the lid open for loadin6 and unlnading. When openingthe lid, always lock

the, broce by pullin6 itr center toward you until a click is he ard. To release the brace, depress

th* button cn the side of the brace and gently push its center baek.



On manually ripe ratecl kilns, infinite switehes cycle on and off giving intermittent elicking and perpping

sounds, fhe cycling freque ncy will decrease as the switch $etting incr€ases until you reffch the rrl"ll"

setting, whe n nn cycling occur$. The numbers on the switrh knobs inclicate tho percontage of power t0
the kiln. Number 2 is equivalent to 20% of powe r, number 6 is 60% and sn on, up to Hl which is 100% of
power.

The stainless steelj*cket of the kiln is made of high cluality steel, secured by adjustable clamps, The

function of the jacket is clf course to hold the liricks in piace, but also to refleet heat back intr: the kiln,

maklng it morE efficient. 'fhe jacket will hecome hot during firing, sa u$e extrem* caution and do not
touch during firing, 'l"he $tainle$$ steel may discolor eventually fronr l:oth the heat find gases rsleased

from the pieces being fired. You may u$e stainless stne I cleaner or 6lass poli$h to keup rTour lciln shiny

and new-looking.

l"he kilnsitter is a mechanical control that will shut off your kiln. A pyrorrretric cone is inserted into the

end of the kilnsitter inside the kiln, and when it reaches nraturity and bends to the proper angle, your

kiln is shut off, When the kilnsitter is "off", thn kiln cannot fire, AlthoLrgh the kilnsitter is often called the

"automatic shut off", the kiln should not be left unattende d, Ware could fall against ths sensing rod

which could cause overfiring and damge to both thn ware and the kiln. The kilnsitter should be adjusted

before the first firin6 and again after each ?0 subsequent firings.

Kilnsitteradjustment: 1)turn allswitchesto "off" (IMpORTAN'f l),2) InetdlltheflringgauSo (sue kilnsitter
operating manual and follow all instrucfinns to mako adjustment)

Kiln Installatlon Procedure

Convenience is the main thing to consider in locating your kiln. [qually important, though, is to ensure

the $afety of ths l<iln's op0ration, The following precautions shoulcl be faken:

-Plan your firing area nsfir a present eiectrical outlet or where a new circuit can he easily and

economically installed, your kiln will perform properly when plugged into an elecrical outlot that will
not be used for any other pufposs while the kiln is firing,

-Be certain thatyour electrical outlet has the corract capacity and voltage. Specifieation$are shown on

the AIM product label on tfin lciln" The outiut must be in gn*d conditlon or cverheating of the cord may

re$ult"

-Plaee the kiln in a we ll ventilated, eovered, artd protected arEa suclr as a garage, base ment, utility room,

or porch.

-Provide a minimum of l,l inch*r clearance between the kiln and wall{s}

-Never allow any combustable materials near the kiln. Good hous*keeping must be practiced at all time$

in the kiln area far safaty.

-PCI$ition the kiln on a lev*l surface that wiil not be damag*d hy heat, A metal sheet or other prote,cfive



rn&terielmay be used beneath; avoid ploeing the kiln on rubher tile, llnoleuml or'firty surf*eetlut rnay

mar or discolor when heated.

-Locatethekilninanareawherreitcanbeeasi|ylnadedandun|oaded,hutoutofth.f}V,Vwtletnotln

us0,

-0r not allnw thq pCIwer supply cord to coma into contact with the ride of the kltn, The ' tainl.€sj.steel
jackct with becornt hot during firing and touching could cause darnqga to th@ cord *9t,,

"There is little danger of seriour burn from accidental c0ntact if you rloe the sarne caution u$od with.an

iroN. Howevor, ALWAY$ KTFP CHITDRTIJ AIVAY FROM THI FIRING ARf;AI

Klln Fr*paratlon

1". fiemove all dust and brick chipr fronr thn interior of the kiln by usln6 a vacuu,rn olonner, A0 osrtaln to
vacuurn arnund the $lernont$ too, Oust in the kiln might land on a glaaed piece and ua$$e an

irnpe rfection.

2. Wfpe sh,elves clean and appl;r kiln wOsh.

Klln lA/ash

Kiln wash is pr,oduct used to protect kiln floors and shelves from gluzes. lt creates a buffer lone between

the ware snd the shelf, preve nting it frorn $tiching, Kiln wash is mada of Koulin (china clny| and flint

{potter's rilica}. Both havn gond refractory properties and wlthout flux will not fu6o st tlt$ [6mp,eratureg

y,ou will be reaching. The kiln wash powder is mixed with water, making n crcffmy, lomewhflt thi.n, paint.

Apply itwlth a paint brush to the shelves and floor of y,our kiln. Apply t0 0ns ride of thn shelver on.ly.

Two or three conts ls sufficient; let thern dry completely before using. Apply klln wash to tha flnor of the
kiln. Lenve n 1" bonder ar0und the suter edse (whero tfis kiln wall meots the f,losr) uncse.tqd bq provide

a brenthing space for the kiln. Be verrl careful when applying wash to avold Settihg any of it in the

elen'lant grooves of nn the e lements themselves,

Flrst Flrlng

1. Vacuurn our kiln,

2. Apply kiln wash.

3, Clean rhelvse after each use, After a glaze firing, they may need patching, or posslbly a cnrnplete

recoating with kiln wash.

We recommend that the kiln be test fired empty the first time. The "test firing" will burn off the coating

on th6 elprnents and will also removs any molrture in tho kiln, During this firfrtg ou may, notiee a slight

smoking and odor. This is the coating and any accumulated dust on the elements and is cor$ple.tel\/

normal, For the test firing use the 020 cones provided, ond, before starting, be sure to adjust the

kilnsitter accnring the intr"uctions in the kilnritte r manual.



The first flgluglfift]g {after the test firing) sho,uld bs a bisque firing only. 0o, nnt be hi 8, ru$h, take it
slowly and carefully,. $tudy this manual and the lqilnsitter rnanual, nnd maka note of thingpVsu,wish t0
remember.

Time scheduler shown.are BASIC OhlLY, You mayfind you nesd to ehanse the tlme in1qlv..*|g or $witch

scttings a$ n6ess$4ry for your ware, Don't be afraid [0 experirxentl That will be the basis 6f growth in
your craft, lf you wish to change firing time r frorn the ones outlined in this manual; time lntervals may

be increased or deereaged. 6ener:a.lly spoaking, the grreater the maxirnurn (cone) te,fiip$,rflture, the

slowe r th6 pro&rossisn of increaso, $low heating and cooling brings quality, reffil{s,

lnnding Your Klln

1. Load only hone dry graen ware. Ceramic grnnnware should be dr:ied for at least twn days,with larger

or thicker pinceo requirrirtg evnn longer. Glaaed ware should dry for S hours b,efsre firing,

?- Flan the load bofore $tarting. Arrange the load s0 thie k nnd thin wallad pieno* wlll bs rnixsd through
the kiln to give a uniform density.

3, lt is best not to load pieces diroctly onto the kiln flo:or.

4. The bottorfl lary$r shoulcl either be stilted or tondnd on a shelf ,rupported by 1/2" posta, to $,tlow

adequate heat distribution.

5. Place small, low pieces on the bottom shelf, and taller pieces on top, This enahles londing vy.l h shorter
posrs.

6, Aliow at least one element Sroove he tween nach $h6Jf. lf your kiln has a blank extensiorl ring, let at

least two olement grooves contribute to the heatlng of the blank space.

7, 0o not |arr the kiln after loading has startsd, to avold knocking down ltemr snd posf;lblm brsnkage.

8. Keep tholves and ware at least tr" frorn the kilnsitter sonslng rod, a.nd 1/21'from tho w*ll 0f the klln, At
least one element groove must he between the top she lf and the top of the kiln,

9. lf large, flat pieces are being fired, plnco lhern so the edgsr of th$ plec6 ar,s betw$.en the Blement

gt'ooves instend of right 0n the groove to lessen the porsibllity of uncven hnating,

1.0. Place the nhelves in the kiln carefullyl The firebrick is quite fragile and bumplng lt wittrsfr,elvss can

cause damage.

1.L. lf a witnes$ cone is being used, it should he plaeed 3" behind the poophole so lt wlll be cornplately

virihle.

Norrnsl 0psreil nS l nstnuctlsn$

t, Turn all switches to "off". The life of the kilnslttsr will be increoqod if switches are off befare e ngaging

the kilnsitter,



2, Apply a thin coat sf kiln wash to the top.of th6 cCIne supports and, hottsm of,thg.ss,Hsiltg r,od where it
will corne in contact with the cone, Allow it to d,ry.

3. ftaise the w*,ight up against the gr-ride plate.

4. Press the claw down lightly until it engages the trigger.

S. In$ert the cone" While holding the claw down over the tri6ger, carefi.rlty place a trngll,cone flat on the

cone suppsrts with the lnside odge of tha nurnber circle on the 00ne 6ven wlth the outride.ed6e of the

00ne $upport, Cone should be against the metal step. of tho cons $,rp'port, with the csnten nf the cone

parallel witl.r the end of the tuhe. (lf wltne$s c0ner ore heing u*nd, they shur*ld bs th.s s&me nun'rber as

the snrall cones in the kilnsitter). The shut*off te mpernture of the kilnsitter can be voried slightly by the
position of the cone, A thin section of the cone under the sensing rod will cause shut-off gooner than the

thick section. Always be certain at least U16 ineh of con,e it overha.nsing the cn,ne $uftpprtt of ,eanh side

or an early shut-off may occur.

To Frnp.nrn a l*oad for fiinqu* Firing

1, Turn all switches to "off". (tf your kiln hss no switchcs, simply unplug)

2. Open or remsve lid.

3, [oad war.e, keoping in mind the instructions ahove.

4. Set pyrometric cone, or witness cones.

5. lf the kilnsitter ha$ a timer, sat if UZ to t hour beyqnd the expect$d filrin$ tirne, ln m0st nfln$t] 6 L/2

hours will he sufficient.

0.Lswerthefid,|egvingitcrackedoponwl.ththewad8$brick(or,on|argnrki|n,E,tltonohont:h:6h|i8e

brace)"

7. lnsert all peephoie plugs except for the top one,

Bleque Firing $chodule

ts/ill$ft,{&ttin{ lirne lid

$2 I hour craeltcd open

t hour

2 hours

closed

closed

#6 or higher until cone bends closed

OFF overnight closed and al! pee.phole plugs in

+t1



NOTI: Kilns w,ith AUT,$MAT8 ll or F,leat Conffoller: total tufn.up time i$ 4 hours,

After Firing

1. In ths m0rnln6 crack the lid op*n and renrove the pssphole plnps,

2. Remove the pieces when they are cool cnough to toueh.

Porcelaln and Stoneware

To fire $tonewfirfi or por:cnlain, it i$ nsces$ary t6 firn a hi6h ternpo,rature, and consequERtly tho war,e

becnmer rnueh softer than ceramic ware. Pieees rnay 6ti6k together white ftrhg if thjsf{ fiouch, lt rarill aleo

t0nd to distor"t the shape unlens the m,axirnum temrpsratur€ is accure;tely controller and,tho pieee is

propnrly $upport6d.

Forcelaln and $tonnrynre $tacking

$tiltr eannot be used to $upport porcelain bisque n$ they will adhere to the porceteln when hoo sd to
thr lxish temppratures noquired. tJollow poots rnode of the same nneterlal as your w:Bre are ofte n used

for support, $hr:lnkage and expansion of the $upport is then the sflme as your pieces. Bp cErtaln to use

powdered silica {fllnt) at any point where contact ir rnnde b0tw6sn the ware and tlin $uflSort,

T,o Praparo a Load for Forcelf,in or $tonewere Slring

Sarne as abovs for Eisque firing.

Porcelaln or Stonewara Flring Schsdule

$wi}$h $suiqg ImE Lid

#2 ? hours cracked (top peep openi

#? 2 hours Closed

#4

#6

#8-Hl

? hours

2 hours

Closed

Closed

Until cone bends Closed

OFF Overnight Closed {p*opholas clnsad}

IIIOTH: Kilns with AUT,OMATH ll or I'leat Controll6r$: total tr,un.up tirne in S llourts

1" ln the morning, cr,ack the lid open and rerRove pcephole plugs,

2, Rernove the pieces when they are cool e nough to handls,

After Fking



Same as fnr other firing.

Glaze Firing

6laze ls a finely ground glass suspended in a llquid. ln a glaze firing, the glazas on tho wa.re me lt and will
stick to anything, Or'eat care must be taknn in stacking for a glaae firing tn.arnure thsrt,tlte pieces will not

stick to each other or to the shelves.

Stacking for 6larc Firing

Start whh a clean kiln" Vacuu,m the inside and inspect the shslvos. Ghip nffany ne$iil.rf,{StsEs ps,rticl€$

and pntch wlth ldln wouh, Fln.ce ths lerg€st p,toc$$ ln the neffier of tl'16 $heff. pack the klln *s qvonly ar
poseible. DO NOT LET pIECES TOUCH ONE ANOTHFRI Glazed pieces rnud either bo dry fsoted or must be

stiltnd. Wars sho*rld b6 placed ilnt.qk$Sli,lljXfin MAI:from the r\ext plece, since glaae bullss before it
smooths to its flnal surface.

Io Frepnrn e hoad fo.r 6lane Ffu{ng

Same as above.

Gllre Flrlng Schsdule

$rviteil $ettine

#s

#3

fis

HI

OFF

Ti.tqE

I hour

I hour

I hour

until cone bond$

overnight

Time

L hour

X. hour

I hour

until conCI bends

overnight

tid

wide opan

crElksd

closed

cloted

closed

tid

wide ope n

craoked

craoked

crackod

closed

Gold or China Flrlng Sohedule

fiu'if*S,$e$ttnn

#2

#2

#4

#6

OFF

NOTEi Kflns wiilh AUTOMATE ll or Heat Contrul.lErs, totEf turn-up t*rnn for eithor l$ S,hsrrrfi



After Firing

Both sarne a$ other fir-ings"

Kiln Coro and Mslntciiende

The life of a kiln can be extended for many turcuble-freo years of rervjce if routi,ne rr,rai$*enence is

performed. This mnintenenre should includnl

1.. txarnine ths interior of the kiln to enuur'a it ls cloan and free of dust. Check the lid and watl brlck for
loose fragrnents which rnight ffill 0n y0ur ware. lf posoible, vncuum the interrinrn to rsms$€ nll dunt and

any for'e,ign materisl fr:om the elements,

2, Check the floor sf the kiln and the kiln shalves to,be oune the coating of the kiln waoh In ndequate.

Check the condition of your shelvns and postr for warping sr mncks.

3, Check the kilnsitter'r oporation by raisirry the weisht and presring the claw down llghtly untll tt

engf,ge$ the t'"i$ge r, In$ert your finger into ths hole nnd pu$h the plunge r in until it locks. Rolease the

claw, allowing tfm weight to fall and deaativato the kiln$itter. lf it does not release, dqr not flre the kiln

until a check of all kilnsitter adjustments have been rnado.

4. Check the s0n6i,ng rod fnr free, centered trave l. Continued op€ration at high fire tqmpe.rfiturs will
eventually cause the end of the rod to deteriorate or bend. This will affect the edjustnnent between the

trigger and claw. lf this occurs, the rod rnurt be replnced,

Occasionally:

tr. fixpansion and contraction of tbe kiln during flring will eventually cflu$e tl're stainJe$6 nteef jackets to
loosen. You may periodlnally tighten the clnrnp$ on the Jacket, lid, and bcttnm of th& kllni do thls WHEN

THE KILN lS WARM. Care should be taken not to 6trlp the clamps by over"tightening,

2. Remove any glare $pot$ froffi the walls, bsttom, or shnlve$ prior to the rmxt firinS, lt this is not done,

Slale will remelt and spread with each firing, Elerfrents will also be dnmaged by dhect glnle

contamination.

3. Bs extronrely car:eful of the inter-box connection alignrne nt when assembling or disas$erpbling an AIM

kiln,

4. lf ths lid of your kiln appoars to gap in front, after a number of firings, it is a common occuransa due

ts diffe rencss bstween expansion beween ths top of the lid and the underside whlch is sxpo$Gd directly

to the heaf of the klfn. faosen the hinge $crsr/r1s nne hslf turn, whlle the kiln ls hot. Thls ellovrls;the lid to,

reposition itself and compensate for the expansion. After repositionlng, retight€n th€ hinge screws,

Troublo $hooting

The suggested sequence for trouble shooting your kiln:



L. Check fuses or breakers.

2, Check the wall 0utlet for proper voltage,

3. Check the wall outlet and kiln plug for loose or discolored blsdes or cCInn$ctions,

4, Do a visual inspection of ths kiln wiring, laoking,for burned or discolored wire$ or ffinfldctisn$, Check

for broken elerflents and faultv interbox connections.

Solutions:

1. lf a fusq blows or breaker trips:

a, InndEquate houoehold wiring ir a po*sibilrity. Check labul p.lntm of your kiln f0 determine fuse

and breakor r6q,uirennents, T,h,e fuso mu6t hav€ Emperag$ capncity eq$al to or la,rgernhan shown on

lahel plate. lf not, call n qunlified electrici*n. Do nqt m,erely install o larger f"uoo- Brea*nr nr.nporage is

usually ehown at the end of toggle handle.

b, Check to see if other appliances, lights, etc, are on the same line . lf this io trrue, check to see if
the breaker or fuse is lar6n enough to hnndle eve.rythin6 on thnt line.

2, lf kiln does not heat to maxirnum kiln temperature in less than 10 hoursl

a. Chock tc see if all olelrnents are heating.

b. Turn all switchss to maximum heuting, with lid clnsCId, lrr 1$ minute$, unplus the kiln, open

the lid, and cautioushT feel the hrick in the bottom, rniddle, and top, lf ons $ee:(lo,n in rnlatlvelv:cool, the

elennent ie elther burned out of the input nontrol is defective.

c. lf your, kiln is less thsn S yearu old, and usags has bee n rnodornte t0 lishtr it is probnhly a

burned out switch.

d. lf your kiln is over 3 years old, or har had continuo,us and f,rrequent u.$a$s, ths elefir,xdnt* rnay

be in noed of replacement.

A W.ord Absut Elennent MEintnnsnno

The elements in your AIM Kiln will last q*ite a long time with narmaluse. A prope rly designed gtnment

will not burn out prernaturely. As an elernent ages, it will gradualty draw lsus and lem pCIurer" *ntil it
reaches a point where it will not develop enough heat to bend the cona, Elernents, shoufd bo rspleced

when firing time becomes excessive.

Flsrnents will be damaged by contaet with silica or siliea beuring compounds. Glares and kiln wash both

mnteln la'rge arnount of silica and care mu$t be taken to prevent either from coming in conitaqt wj,th an

element, lf sllica tourhes the elernents, it will csu$e thsm to burn out at the point of contaet, &le ment

darnage o,f thls type, whlch requires elementg to b* replace,d, is not covered by our, Suarflntee.



Reduction firing burns the oxygen in your kiln and will ruin your e lenxents. feductlon:fl.r,ing is at yout'

own risk, and elenrents ruinsd in this mann&r arc not cuvered by our &uarantee,

Elemonts are faste ned in the groovas with elernent stapla pins ra6d€ of the 6CI.r,ne highte,ffip,.$ratu,re allay

wire as the element itself. Never substitute any othe r kind of wire for tho stnpl$ pln,S, $f.-lould the

elements bulge out of the grooves, they mu$t be reset immediately,

It is important to remember: the elernents in your kiln must bs handlgd VEHY carefully" Tltr6 a,llory wire

becornes brittle after be in6 heated to a high te rnpdratutfo, and will break, if an attalmpt i* made to bend

or move them while they are cold. They may be safely bent or reset only when heated to a few hundred

deErees.

Turn the kiln switch to "l'11" and allow the elements to heat until they show a dull rod 6lo,w, Turn rwitch
to "OFFx, With n pair nr long nored pliors, cornpres$ ths bulging pnrtion of the eler,fi,ent hy presring the
individual turns in the coils together. Try tn cotnpress evenly so no two turns of the elememt wlJl be

prenued tightly onough to touch. As it "rhrlnks", work it ba(k to the grCI0r\r6 and ir,.lto,plngn, You must

work as rapidty ol poteibleo and at th0 fir$t $ign of stiffness in the cqils, stop bendin$ and rqheat th6 ldln.

The sl*rnentc do not have to be red to be bent $afelv, And ar coolin6 oce ur$, you cqn fssl the rtiffening
through the pli,ors. To lengthen the elernertt to fit into the corners, ravnrsethis prnosf{r nnd oxpand the
distance between the colls by use of snap rin6 plters. Use extrerns Ga.utlon, as the guor,fi.rlt$o,c0,vers only

elerne nts that fail in service under norrnal uro, and not frorn be ing hroknn when nold.


